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113 condors in the wild January 2005
57 condors in California

“Lead poisoning is a demonstrable obstacle 
in the recovery of the California condor”

- Fish and Wildlife Service California Condor Recovery Team, 2003



Sources of lead

Avian scavengers eat leadAvian scavengers eat lead--tainted carcasses, gut piles, and wounded prey tainted carcasses, gut piles, and wounded prey 
species with fragments of lead in their bodiesspecies with fragments of lead in their bodies

Unequivocal evidence that condors, bald eagles, and golden eagleUnequivocal evidence that condors, bald eagles, and golden eagless
experience highly elevated blood lead levels as a result of ingeexperience highly elevated blood lead levels as a result of ingestingsting
ammunition from carcassesammunition from carcasses

Fish and Game Report (Fry 2003) evaluated and dismissed tainted Fish and Game Report (Fry 2003) evaluated and dismissed tainted foodfood
subsidy, atmospheric deposition, or soil residues as lead exposusubsidy, atmospheric deposition, or soil residues as lead exposure sourcesre sources



Toxic Effects of Lead on Condors

DeathDeath -- acute toxicity >1 acute toxicity >1 ppmppm

Die slowly of starvation Die slowly of starvation –– gastrogastro--intestinal paralysisintestinal paralysis

SubSub--lethal toxicity lethal toxicity –– neurological problems, impaired neurological problems, impaired 
vision and motor coordinationvision and motor coordination



Adult Condor Mortality Factors
Lead poisoningLead poisoning 9+9+ (implicated in 11 or more additional deaths)(implicated in 11 or more additional deaths)

Power linesPower lines 1010

PredationPredation 1010 (at least 1 bird with high lead level)(at least 1 bird with high lead level)

ShootingShooting 55 (at least 1 bird with high lead level)(at least 1 bird with high lead level)

FiresFires 44

StarvationStarvation 44

DrowningDrowning 22 (at least 1 bird with high lead level)(at least 1 bird with high lead level)

DehydrationDehydration 11

Other poisoningOther poisoning 11

MissingMissing 1616 (at least 4 birds with high lead levels)(at least 4 birds with high lead levels)

UnknownUnknown 5 to 9 5 to 9 (at least 3 birds with high lead levels)(at least 3 birds with high lead levels)



Condor Biology

The population cannot sustain high mortality ratesThe population cannot sustain high mortality rates
Slow to reach breeding maturity Slow to reach breeding maturity –– 6 years or more6 years or more
Single egg clutchesSingle egg clutches
Long incubation, extended juvenile dependencyLong incubation, extended juvenile dependency

Particularly susceptible to leadParticularly susceptible to lead
Do not cast or regurgitate foreign objectsDo not cast or regurgitate foreign objects
Tend to retain leadTend to retain lead
Excrete lead slowlyExcrete lead slowly



Unsustainable Mortality Rates

The recovery program has become a The recovery program has become a ““putput--andand--
taketake”” management effortmanagement effort
48% of condors released in southern CA 48% of condors released in southern CA 
19921992--2002 died2002 died
37% of condors released in Arizona 199637% of condors released in Arizona 1996--
2002 died2002 died



Magnitude of the Lead Threat

Lead poisoning is the single greatest threat to Lead poisoning is the single greatest threat to 
recovery of California condors and only factor that recovery of California condors and only factor that 
alone threatens the condoralone threatens the condor’’s continued existences continued existence

35% of all released condors had experienced acute 35% of all released condors had experienced acute 
lead poisoning as of 2001lead poisoning as of 2001

9 condor deaths since 1997 confirmed or strongly 9 condor deaths since 1997 confirmed or strongly 
suspected due to lead poisoning.  Implicated in suspected due to lead poisoning.  Implicated in 
11+ additional deaths11+ additional deaths

Since 1997, 33 condors have required emergency Since 1997, 33 condors have required emergency 
lifesaving chemical therapy after ingesting leadlifesaving chemical therapy after ingesting lead



Sub-lethal Toxicity:
An Impaired Condor Population

Lead levels in Southern California releases 1997Lead levels in Southern California releases 1997--20042004
80% of condors had lead levels > 0.2 80% of condors had lead levels > 0.2 ppmppm

86% had lead levels > 0.1 86% had lead levels > 0.1 ppmppm

Indicates frequent exposureIndicates frequent exposure



Efforts to Address Lead Exposure

Food subsidyFood subsidy

Chelation TherapyChelation Therapy

Hunter EducationHunter Education



Food Subsidy

Intended to be temporaryIntended to be temporary
Condors continue to forage despite efforts to provide Condors continue to forage despite efforts to provide 

untainted fooduntainted food
Condors will forage more widely the longer they are in Condors will forage more widely the longer they are in 

the wildthe wild
Acclimates condors to humans, reinforces bad behaviorAcclimates condors to humans, reinforces bad behavior



Chelation Therapy

Does not address permanent damage or impairment from Does not address permanent damage or impairment from 
subsub--lethal exposurelethal exposure

Does not prevent reDoes not prevent re--exposureexposure
Painful and stressful to birdsPainful and stressful to birds
May contribute to habituation to humansMay contribute to habituation to humans
Requires expensive artificial management inconsistent Requires expensive artificial management inconsistent 

with recovery goalswith recovery goals



Hunter education

Burying gutBurying gut--piles is not realistic or effectivepiles is not realistic or effective
Wounded animals continue to pose a threatWounded animals continue to pose a threat
No evidence of increased voluntary use of nonNo evidence of increased voluntary use of non--toxictoxic

ammunitionammunition
Over 100,000 carcasses with lead continue to be left in Over 100,000 carcasses with lead continue to be left in 

condor range annuallycondor range annually



Alternative Ammunition
Alternatives widely available for all but the smallest caliber bAlternatives widely available for all but the smallest caliber bulletsullets

•• All copper bullets such as Barnes BulletsAll copper bullets such as Barnes Bullets
•• Bullets with lead cores encased in steel such as Bullets with lead cores encased in steel such as 

Winchester Fail Safe AmmunitionWinchester Fail Safe Ammunition
•• NonNon--lead shot for uplands game birds widely availablelead shot for uplands game birds widely available

For smaller caliber bullets with no current alternative to lead,For smaller caliber bullets with no current alternative to lead, phasephase
in regulation as alternatives become availablein regulation as alternatives become available

Alternatives to lead generally have equivalent, if not superior Alternatives to lead generally have equivalent, if not superior 
performanceperformance

Average cost is about $25Average cost is about $25--$30 a box, $15 more than the cheapest $30 a box, $15 more than the cheapest 
lead hunting bulletslead hunting bullets

Extra cost is a tiny fraction of the $800 that the average big gExtra cost is a tiny fraction of the $800 that the average big gameame
hunter spends per hunting triphunter spends per hunting trip

The Commission can consider defraying these costs (bullet rebateThe Commission can consider defraying these costs (bullet rebate
programs)programs)



Fish and Game Commission
Authority to Act

The Commission may make additions, deletions, or The Commission may make additions, deletions, or 
changes to regulations under Fish and Game Code changes to regulations under Fish and Game Code 
Section 219Section 219 if:if:

““The regulation The regulation is necessary for the protection of fish, is necessary for the protection of fish, 
wildlife, and other natural resources under the wildlife, and other natural resources under the 
jurisdiction of the commissionjurisdiction of the commission,,”” oror

““The commission determines that The commission determines that an emergency exists an emergency exists 
or will exist unless the action is takenor will exist unless the action is taken.  An .  An 
emergency exists if there is an emergency exists if there is an immediate threatimmediate threat toto
the public health, safety, and welfare, or the public health, safety, and welfare, or to the to the 
population or habitat of any speciespopulation or habitat of any species..””



Fish and Game Commission
Authority to Act

The Commission may add, amend, or repeal The Commission may add, amend, or repeal 
regulations under Fish and Game Code regulations under Fish and Game Code Section 220Section 220
if:if:

““facts are presented to the commission which were not facts are presented to the commission which were not 
presented at the time the original regulations were presented at the time the original regulations were 
adoptedadopted and if the commission determines that those and if the commission determines that those 
regulations added, amended, or repealed regulations added, amended, or repealed areare
necessary to provide proper utilization, protection, necessary to provide proper utilization, protection, 
or conservation of fish and wildlife speciesor conservation of fish and wildlife species oror
subspecies.subspecies.””



Fish and Game Commission
Authority to Act

The Commission may adopt emergency regulations The Commission may adopt emergency regulations 
under Fish and Game Code under Fish and Game Code Section 240Section 240 if the if the 
regulation:regulation:

““isis necessary for the immediate conservation, necessary for the immediate conservation, 
preservation, or protection of birdspreservation, or protection of birds, mammals, , mammals, 
reptiles, or fishreptiles, or fish……,,”” oror

““is necessary for the immediate is necessary for the immediate preservation of the preservation of the 
publicpublic peace,peace, healthhealth and safety, or general welfare.and safety, or general welfare.””



Summary of Emergency Factors

More condors can die at any timeMore condors can die at any time

2 deaths in Arizona in January 2005 confirmed or 2 deaths in Arizona in January 2005 confirmed or 
strongly suspected due to lead ammunitionstrongly suspected due to lead ammunition

2 condors at Pinnacles probably ingested lead in 2 condors at Pinnacles probably ingested lead in 
summer 2004summer 2004

8 of 20 condors in southern CA release alone had 8 of 20 condors in southern CA release alone had 
lead levels in 2004 >0.2 lead levels in 2004 >0.2 ppmppm, indicating exposure, indicating exposure



Summary of Emergency Factors

Released birds are more vulnerable over Released birds are more vulnerable over 
time as they forage more widelytime as they forage more widely
Published literature on trend of released birds toward feeding Published literature on trend of released birds toward feeding 
on natural carcasseson natural carcasses

Lead poisoning problems in AZ beginning 4 years after Lead poisoning problems in AZ beginning 4 years after 
releasesreleases

Pinnacles birds Pinnacles birds ““steadily increasing their range, and are steadily increasing their range, and are 
making longer flightsmaking longer flights””

Hopper Mt. data shows condors tend to have lower blood Hopper Mt. data shows condors tend to have lower blood 
lead levels the younger they are or closer to initial release lead levels the younger they are or closer to initial release 
datedate



Summary of Emergency Factors

Severe harm occurs at subSevere harm occurs at sub--lethal exposureslethal exposures

80% of Hopper Mt. condors had blood lead > 0.2 80% of Hopper Mt. condors had blood lead > 0.2 
ppmppm from 1997from 1997--20042004

Lead poisoning implicated in deaths of 15 additional Lead poisoning implicated in deaths of 15 additional 
Hopper Mt. condorsHopper Mt. condors

SubSub--lethal lead poisoning may affect the fitness of lethal lead poisoning may affect the fitness of 
condor parents and put chicks at increased riskcondor parents and put chicks at increased risk


